
buasiel. This resulted In a dfc±iit of $22,324,000. An
appeal was made to, the goverziments of the bliree provincoes
oonoerned. The. provincial governments decided to suxpport the
pools finanolally by issiiing bonids to the banks and in returu
eaoh government tooc bonds from the pool in its province. In
1947 the Alberta o, and in 1949 the Saskcatchiewan and
Manitoba Pools, completed payment or their debts to the
provincial governments.

International TradingE

Canadian co-operatives -are interested ln International
oo-operative trading but at present there are many difficultiesW
to be overcome ln buildîing up any substantial volume of trade
between marketing co-operatives ln Canada and purchaeing ce-
operatIves ln other countrIes. ulowever, a start has. been made.
Ail of the provincial wholesales are menibers or National
Co-operatives in the United States and have invested $13,000 in
shares of bliat ce-operative. Purchases by Canadian ce-operatives
from National Co-operatIves during 1948 amounted te i$328pOOO.

Thie new flour miii co-operative, the fishernien's
co-operatives and Interprovincil Co-operatives Limited are
exploring the field~ of International trading. ?iiey have heen
ln touoh witki overseas buylng agencies and have talcen nienbershIp
ln international co-operative trading associations, Inter-
provincial Co-operative Limited lias also conimenoed importlug,
on a amaîl soale, varlous it~ems froni abroanL,

Supervision and Direction

There are good indications that in Canada co-operative
leaders are coxbinlng a phil.osophiioal with a business-lilce
approach, wl,4oh in turu ls fortîriad by a sound eduoatioxial
backcground. Such an approach le lndlcated in a unity of
purpose and thought which, ce-eperative leaders believe, iili
be or considerable benefit te thie future of co-operation lu
Canada. There are many examples of this uaîty: the. Presidont
of thie Co-eperative Union of Canada is a representativê of one
of Canada's great wheat pools; the Vice-Presîdent la an uwbanite
and the manager of a regional wholesale; the Board o! Directors
inoludes representatives of credit unions and of consumerst,markceting, farta supply, service, and fishermen's co-operatîves;
United Co-operatives of Ontario counts among its nienbers
consuiners' stores as well as fariners' marketing groups, farm
supply and service oo-operatives. Producer and consumer co-
operation lzi Canada le indioated by the handling of flour by
In1trprovincial Co-operatives Limited. The ±'lour la produced
ln the Saskcatchewan Wlieat Pool Mili at Saskcatoon and aold by
Interprovincial to the regional co-operatives and eventually
to th~e local associations aud the oonsuers. I la s vîdent
that a high degree cf co-operation exista among varieus co-
operative businesses in Canada. City dwellers, farzaer&,
members of oredit unions and labour unions are to b. tound at
every major co-operative gatherlng in every province. '

All provincial co-operatîve whoiesales la Canada
have adopt.4 the policy of aiding local associations, These
largez' and, botter-equIpped central organizations maintain
quaIied audî1tore In the. field doing contihuous audits andmaking monthly repor'ts to Boards of DIrectors. One central
organization has an income tax service by whloh the returns of
local oo-opexatlves are scrutinized for errer prior to fiîîng.Anotiier liaa agreements whereby the business af'faira or the
local are manaRed under direc>tion of the. wiiolea


